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I GOING SOME ON COAL j
1 We Have Sixteen Hundred j

Tons of Nut Coal on Hand. If
Bring Your Team and Load4

"

I Five Tons for $15.00 I

I Ten Tons for - $27.50

K Our Prices on Ton Lots of Flour, Grain or Mill Stuff
Are Always Attractive

K MoKune Forwarding Co. :

Price, Utah.

IjTinilLLERl
I i GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ij COLTON, UTAH,

I New Store and New Stock at New.
; Location where you can Always get

Hay and Grain at Reasonable Prices, jj

;: Come to the New Place and

: Get Outfitted Properly.

B JvvvvvvvvvVN'vvv'vv,vvvv'vvv'vvvvvv
j When You Are In Need Of !;

I : MINE CARS
!; IRON OR BRASS CASTINGS
i: ENGINE AND BOILER REPAIRS ii

: MODERN HEATING AND PLUMBING i

STRUCTURAL STEEL AND IRON ;j

Let Us Furnish Estimates For You. We Build and Repair
c All Kinds of Machinery. Prompt Service in all Cases. J

PR0V0 FOUNDRY & MACHINE COMPANY

. - Provo, Utah. - -

;La.r3 Frandseni;
i, Mnuunfcturvr of

i; Briok: of all Kinds ij

(Pressed Wlilto and Hd)

Yards Adjoining Uio Deavcr will Wo Grande Hnllroad Co. J1

On Uio South, TJireo Illocks East of Depot. Office nt Home,
Corner Main aad Slxtli Street.

I

GIVEN AND TOICES QUOTED O.V APPLICATION, j!

V. O. Uox 03 I'Jiono 4UX, IMUOU, UTAH. Ji

!' W7f TN Norer m,nd where distance or dl- - (J

' WllEfg UO reetlon doos not matter If you have ',
telephone. Call our number, tell

7 T N us your wants, nnd wo will sond you

i' A OU LriVC r to oods right awny. We have a ,J

servlco that always satisfies you, ,

', savos you tlmo, trouble, and worry,

and costs you nothing oxtra. Isn't
; CITY DRUG STORE m ..iimit ,;

jiiiYSIDEU
retail LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

Bunnysldo, Castle Oato, Winter Quarters and Clear Creek, Utah.

NOTHING RUT THE UEST IN STOCK.
!' Pine Wines, Brandies, Deors and Cordials for tho Family Trade

Pool and llllard Tables.

AKMOHT A MIIUCU:.
One of tho most startling changes

over seen In any man, according to
W. II. Holsclaw, Clarendon, Tex.,

I was effected years ago In his bro-
ther. "Ho bad Nuch a dreadful
cough," ho writes, "that all our
family thought ho was going into
consumption, but he began to uso
Dr. King's Now Discovery, and was
completely cured by ten botUos.
Now ho Is sound nnd well and
wolgtis 218 pounds. For many )oars
our family has used this wonderful
romody for coughs and colds with
oxcollont results." It's quick safe,
rullablo and guaranteed. Prlco SO
conts nnd J1.00 Trial bottle froo
nt all dealers.

(AdverUsoment.)

1:. n. JoiiNsro.Ni; iiou.M)
ovi.'ii 10 DisTiticrr court

Rduard II. Johnttono, ncou.oil of
tho murder of Ilrlghnm Taylor on
tho highway north of Helper about a
month ago, had his preliminary
hoarlng nt Spring Olen last Thurs-
day In tho court or Justtco John T.
Rowley, Ho was bound over to tho
district court which convened hore
this week. No ovldenco was Intro-
duced and no ball allowed. John-
stone was charged with murder In
tho first degree D. D. Houtz and
C Stanley Prlco aro his attorneys.

oiiuoNio i')YSpi:psi..

The following unsolloltat.d testi-
monial should certainly be suffi-
cient to glvo hopo and courage to
porsons afflicted with chronlo dys-

pepsia: "I havo boon n chronic
for yoars, and of all tho

modlclnea I havo taken, Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liter Tablets
havo dono mo raoro good than any-

thing olso," says W. 0. Mattlson, 7
Sherman street, Ilorncllsvllle, N.Y.
Sold by nil dealors.

(Advertisement.)

City and ranch property. It. W.

Crockett & Co., Price, Utah.

AVOID HKDATlVi: COUGH MI.DI-CIM-

If you want to contrtbuto directly
to tho occurronco of cnplllnry bron-
chitis and pneumonia uso cough
medicines that contain codlno, mor-
phine, heroin nnd other sodntlvcs
when you hate a cough or cold.
An expectorant like Chamborlaln's
Cough Homed) Is what Is needod.
That cloans out tho culture bods or
breeding places for tho germs of
pneumonia and othor germ diseases.
That la why pneumonia never re-

sults from a cold when Chamber-Iain- 's

Cough Ilomcdy Is used. It
has a world wldo reputation for Its
cures. It contains no morphino or
other sedntho. For salo by all
doulors.

(Advertisement.)

.Says Saturday's Doseret Nows
"Dr. A. C. Young, stnto Uvo stock
Inspector, Is back from Carbon coun-
ty, whoro bo wont to lnvostlgato re-
ports about diseased horsos. It
was discovered that Uio nnlmnls hnd
been smuggled In from Wyoming,
and then smugglod back again. To
what extent thoso diseased horses
may havo left contagious traces

Uiom will bo nscortatnod by
tho Inspector shortly."

Tonic
Alterative

What Is a "tonic"? A
medicine that Increases the
strength or the tone of the
whole system. What is an
"alterative"? A medicine
that alters or changes un-

healthy action to healthy
action. Name the best "to., c
and alterative"? Ayer's

the only Snrsnpn
rillaentlrelyfreefromalcol c'.
Ask your doctor about it.

Bilious ittic.t, lr J
tlon, constipation, dizzy spells-fi- -is

sre some sf the result? of sn Inirtlve
liver. Ask your doctor If be endomi
AVer's Pills In these cs.es. The uoia
is small, ono sill at bedtime.

U.4. t l. J C (Vim CO U.lll HU1

THEY MAlCi: YOU FL'KL OOOU.
TJ10 ploasont purgatlvo effect pro-

duced by Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablots and tho healthy
condition ot body and mind which
they creato make ono feel Joyful.
For sale by all dealers.

(Advertisement.) ,

DR. F. P. A MO I M
Eastern Utah's Modern Dentist IMB

All Services Guaranteed For UFifteen Years. 91

Painless Extraction of fl
Teeth Or No Pay. l) M

' IExaminations and Estimates ! 'H
Given Free of Charge. ' jHI

'ii mi
Telephone. Lady Attendant W 'H

Over Golden Rule Store '!:
'

Price, Utah, vI,

HIAWATHA II
COAL! II

& Bfl

cSB H
Till! llLUT, IT DOHA ,19 kH

NOT HI.ACK. IT DOI flHNOT CLINKC1L IfflI
IIVH well. It burns longer 1 MtStsi

gives mors boat than any 1 akxIsiH
COAL on the market. I fttViB

QP I ii
(Quiet Place) Sill

SALOON lAnd Rooming House IH
Located just East of the new M ,N

Draffet Building I'--
Neatly furnished rooms and lifleverything strictly first-clas- w3B
Nothing but the best of goods ifillW
kept in stock. Come and see, sfyfi

JOHN C. FORRESTER Jj
Projirlctor. IIHRiB

The Utah Saloon I H
J. W. GLNTUY, Mgr. JWfllll

Fluent Itesort In ttistcni Utah. JnUilsl
-- - mam

WIN1M, LIQUOHS AND H g.l
CIOAItS. Mhm

WHOI,i:SAIiU AND IICTAIL. IB
VAL 1ILATZ UKElt ON TA1. 91 KB
HALF I1IXCK SOUTH FIH8T if l

NATIONAL HANK. ';

PIUCL", UTAH. II P
Phono 74A. Wo Deliver Uio O m

Goods. H K

NOW ON SALO i
!; 1500 Copies
; SHEET MUSIC II

: 5c while they last ': jf W

i LEWIS JEWELRY CO. j: ilj

jBl

DEFEAT5JHKH SCHOOL

1'ln.t (.'nine of lxtball of HctMin At
City Park.

Last Friday afternoon Uio first
football gnmo ot Uio "isoaaon was
pullod off at City Park between tho
Prlco Acadomy and Uio Carbon
County High School elevens, result-
ing In a victory for tho acadomy by
n scoro ot thirteen to sovon. So
evonly woro tho teams matched that
In tho first halt of tho tramo tho
scoro was ovoa seven to hoyoii. In
the last halt of tho contest tho
academy scored six, whou tlmo was
called a victory for tho nendomy.

Jackson, Thomas and Hoy Krnnil-so- n

tor tho nendomy dosorvo espo-cl-

mention for their playing,
tho wholo oloven did somo

flno work. Tor tho high school
I.ymi I'nusutt, Plorro Itobb and Wil-
liam llorsley did somo splondld
work. JI0U1 teams nro protty overt
ly malchod. A return garoo wlliTEf
played In tbo nonr fuluro at City
Park, ns tho high school bojs don't
bollovu tho academy can do It again,

Quito a croud was out to utlnoss
tho gnmc, both high school mi ton be-

ing run nnd frco transportation
given to those who wished to at
tend.

Academy C. C. II, B.

Jackson . . It II , . , . I.. Kausett
Fullmer .. K II Itobb
II. Thomas.. V I) llorsley
S. llalllngor Q II . . I.. Whltmore
M. Krandscn ..0 Nelson
It. Frandsen It a J, Paco
a. Thomiui. .It T ., ., ..Darker
Iloblnett . . II H Glanuttl
I.. Wmlo . . Ij U . . . . . . M. Poco
Stovonson.. U T II. Leo
I.loyd .. ..L. i: Hmlth

Iloforce, Olon llalllngor, umplru,
Profossor Maughn; tlmokeepcr, C.
C. McWhlnnoy; head llnosman, Pro
fossor Wool ley.

IK FA 10

IKE HIE Ii
Tlll UCK O.V ACCOUNT HAD

lt(llH NKAU ST.VTK LINK.

uti. Party I'lvm Doiixrr to 8lt
ll.r Clly Coiiiirll(l n (Jlvo Up
tit Trip nl CUr Ulnh StntqjDf.
fhJnU Will I to Akcl to Tiiko
st Keinetlr Cmlltl(in.

lohn P Dods, mnnnger ot tho
utomobllo Hlue llook Publishing
nipsny of Now York nnd Chtcogo,
ho left Donvcr last week to lay

out a routo from that city to Salt
Lake City ln Ornnd Junction nnd
Oreon lllvor, was forced to turn
bck nt Cisco on nccount ot tho bad
condition ot tho road from tho west
since tho heavy rains, says Oroen
lUrer's Dlnpntch of tho 17th. Ho
reported that tho Colorado end of
the routo was In good condition.
Thlt, of course, Is anything but fav-
orable to tho stnto ot Utah, as
Dodit plans to publish tho story ot
this trip In next year's llluo llook,
which Is used by thousands ot tou-
rists.

A. L. Wostgard, official mopmnkee
ot tho American Automobllo nssocla-Ho-

which probably routes fully ns
many transcontinental tourists as
tho llluo llook pooplo, Is on his way
to Denver with a similar mission in
vlow, nnmoly to lay out a road to
Salt Lnko City.

JL'IKJi: JOHN II. MILNint
PASSIM AWAY AT I'ltOVO

PUOVO, Oct. dgo John U.
Mltner, ono of tho pioneers ot Utah
county, dlod nt Provo this morning
of old ago and general debility. He
was in his 82d year A nativo ot
Kngtand, ho camo to Utah In 18S0,
oltllng In Provo, whero ho hnd

lived tho greater part of tho tlmo
since Ho taught tho first hcIiooI
In Proto, nnd for 11 number of cars
ws intornnl rovonuo collector for
tho govornmont, nflerwnrda serving
In tho territorial logUlaturo ono
term. Ho was county surveyor for
n number of "cars and was for two
terms county altornoy of Utah coun-
ty Ho also served as Justtco of tho
penco ot Provo beforo statehood. In
fact, Judgo Mllnor flllod nearly
every oftlco In tho gift of tho peo-
ple during tho oarly history ot tho
county and city.

From tho oarly slxtlos up to tho
Uum Utah was admitted into tho
Union Judgo Mtlner was among tho
leading attorneys ot tho county. In
politics ho "was a domocrat, and was
always foremost In ndvocntlng thoso
principles. Ho Is survived by throo
sons, O. 11. Mllnor ot Wellington;
11. F. Mtlner of Alberta, Can.; H. S.
Mllnor ot Salt Lnko City, and throo
daughters, Mrs. II. M. IlobcrU of
Provo, Mrs. II, Ilachmnn ot Provo
and Mrs. Jesso J. Knight ot Los
Angeles, Cala., besides numerous
grandchildren nnd othor rolatlvos.

MKIOUS HABIT If

ISJWNED
THAT OP SHOUTING OFF COAL-I-

Till! MINKS.

HiiM) Clim-R- uf Pnniler I'mtfuce'
An l'nnrcoi-411-- j- Quantity of Flno
Conl nnd Homier the Lump Ho

I'rli'ililo Tlmt It DNIutrgrntei In
Hnmlllng. nnd

Mush has been said and written
in condemnation of tho prnotlco, too
provnlont In somo ot tho conl mining
stntos, of "shooting off tho solid"

tlmt Is, of blasting down tho coal
without having provlously undorcut
or shonrcd it, or "mnklng tho pow-
der do tho work." According to
Edward W. Parker, tho coal stalls-Uola- n

ot tho United States geologi-
cal survey, nil authorities ngrco that
tho practlco is reprohonslblo in tho
highest dogrco. Tho heavy charges
of powdor produco nn unnecessary
qunntlty ot flno conl nnd render
tho lump conl so ftinblo Umt It dis-
integrates in handling and transpor-
tation. Tho quantity nnd quality ot
tho ruorchantablo product nrr there-
by materially roduccd. Thcso rea-
sons In thomsolvos nro sufficient to
call forth tho condemnation of tho
procUco and tho demand tor its ab-
olition, but a far strongor roason Is
tho Increased liability to neddont in
a vocation Hint Is )iaxardoin enough
whon all precautions posslblo nro '
taken to promota safety, Tho uso
of inordlnato chnrgos ot powdor
woakons tho root and supporting
pillars, and falluro to undercut or
shear tho coal Increases tho danger
frequently tho causo ot dust explo-
sions. Falls ot coal nnd root In
1011 cnusod almost onu-hn-)t ot tho
twnnty.sovon hundred or so deaths
In tho coal mines of tho United
States, nnd explosions cnused It por
cent. The deaths from tho moro
prolific causo, howaver, usually Imp-po- n

singly and nro not reported out-
side tho localities whoro tho acci-
dents occur, whereas tho less

explosions Involving Uio
deaths ot tons or hundreds of men
nro glvon prominence In tho dally
nnd tochnlcnl press.

Much Improperly M Intnl.
In collecting tho statistics of pro-

duction of bituminous coal lit 1911
tho United States geological survey's
schedules Included Inquiries us tui
tho percontago uf tho output mined
by hand, by tho uso ot machines nnd
by shooting ot tho solid. Ilopllos to
thoso inquiries woro mndo by mines
representing moro than 00 por cent
of tho total output. Tho quantity
of coal prepared for shooting by be-
ing mined either by hand or by ma-
chines nmountod to approximately
208,377,000 short tons or 73 S por
cont ot tho total production Tho
quantity of coal shot off tho solid
amounted to nearly seventy million
tons or 17 por cont ot tho total. Tho
practlco ot shooting off tho solid
seems to havo Its strongest hold in
tho Interior provlncos, embracing
tho states of tho Mississippi Valley,
Michigan nnd Texas, although in tho
latter stnto, on account of Its largo
proportion of llgnlto, a relatively
small percontago (10.3) Is shot
from tho solid. Tho principal of-

fender in this regard Is Arkansas,
00 por cont ot whoso product in
1011 was shot down without having
boon ralnod. Oklahoma reported
nearly 80 per cont ot its total pro-
duction shot off tho solid, Kansas
77.0 per cent, Iowa 08.4 por cont,
Missouri CO por cent, and Indiana
nnd Illinois each 38 per cont. Tho
states ot tho Intorlor province or
Mississippi Valloy region altogether,
with an nggrcgntu production ot n
llttlo over 23 per cent ot tho total
output of tho United States, report-
ed over CO por cont ot tho total
quantity of coal shot off tho solid
in tho wholo country. These stntes
produced 03,8S8,0Ct short tons, of
which 42,072,000 tons or 4G C per
cont was shot off tho solid.

Appnlacliluit HtuU.
Tho stntos of tho Appalachian

aro largoly froo from criticism
on this point. Tho highest on tho
roll ot honor In 1011 was Maryland,
with only 0.S per cent of Its total
production not proporly mined.
West Virginia was second, with 1

per cent. Pennsylvania, with 35
per cent of tho total production of
bituminous coat, reported loss than
3 per cent shot off tho solid, nnd
Ohio, 80 per cent ot whose produc-
tion Is roachino mined, also report-
ed loss than 3 per oont shot off tho
solid. Compared with thoso, Ala-
bama, with 44 por cont of its pro-
duction shot from tho solid,

with 37.7 por cent, and Vir-
ginia, with 3C.0 por cont, appear un-
favorably. Among the Rocky Moun- -
tain States Utali, with 7.7 por cont
shot oft tho solid, and Colorado,
with 12.4 por cont, aro tho best

Montana, with 34 por cont,
and Wyoming, with 3 9."8 per cont,
nro tho worst. Tho total percontago
In tho Hooky Mountain States Is
much bolow thn.t of tho Intorlor
province


